
# 36. 1/19/70 

Memorandum 70-9 

Subject: Study 36./Lt)- Condemnation (Right to Take--Joint Exercise of Power 
of Eminent Domain) 

The Joint Powers Agreements Act provides a procedure whereby several 

public agencies may jointly exercise a power common to all the agencies. 

For example, sewerage facilities might be required for a state park, for 

several cities, and for residents of several special districts. All of these 

agencies have the power to provide for sewerage facilities. They could, 

therefore, under the Joint Powers Agreements Act, enter into an agreement to 

provide a single, joint facility that would serve all the agencies. 

The extent of the right of eminent domain under a joint powers agree-

ment is not clear. Apparently, each of the public agencies must have author-

ity to condemn for the particular use if the joint exercise of the power is 

to be permitted under the agreement. (But see Education Code Section 15007.5, 

discussed below.) 

The joint acquisition of a particular parcel will often be of signifi-

cant benefit to several agencies not only where a joint facility is contemplated 

but also where each of the agencies requires a portion of the parcel for its 

own purposes. Such joint acquisition avoids the need for several separate 

condemnation actions, minimizes the cost of acquisition (since the entire 

parcel is taken in one action and the need to determine "severance damages" 

and "special benefits" is avoided), and facilitates joint planning for the 

development of the parcel so acquired. 

There is no general authority for joint acquisition under the Joint 

Powers Agreements Act unless the condemnation ,power being exercised is . .a power 

common to all the agencies. However, where a school district is involved, 
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Education Code Section 15007.5 permits joint exercise of the powers of eminent 

domain, whether or not possessed in cammon, for the acquisition of real 

property. Section 15007.5 provides: 

15007.5. The governing board of any school district may 
enter into an agreement with the governing body of any public 
agency for the joint exercise by such school district and 
such agency of their respective powers of eminent domain, 
whether or not possessed in cammon, for the acquisition of 
real property as a single parcel. Such agreement shall be 
entered into and performed pursuant to the prOVisions of Chap
ter 5 (commencing with Section 6500) of Division 7 of Title 1 
of the Government Code, and each public agency therein desig
nated is authorized to enter into such an agreement with the 
governing board of any school district for such purpose. 

There are a number of other special statutes that contemplate joint projects 

involving the exercise of the power of eminent domain. 

If the authority provided in Section 15007.5 were generalized to apply 

to all public agencies under the Joint Powers Agreements Act, there should 

be a saving to public agencies in property acquisition, a benefit to the 

public from increased joint planning and utilization of property to be 

acquired for public use, and no detrimental effect on the property owner 

whose property would be acquired pursuant to such authority. Accordingly, 

the staff recommends that a section be included in the comprehensive eminent 

domain statute, to read: 

(a) As used in this section, "public agencies" includes all 

those agencies included within the definition of "public agency" 

in Section 6500 of the Government Code. 

(b) Two or more public agencies may enter into an agreement 

for the joint exercise of their respective powers of eminent 

domain, whether or not possessed in common, for the acquisition 

of real property as a single parcel. Such agreement shall be 

entered into and performed pursuant to the prOVisions of Chapter 5 
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(commencing with Section 6500) of Division 7 of Title 1 of the 

Government Code. 

If this section were enacted, Section 15007.5 of the Education Code could be 

repealed. 

The Joint Powers Agreements Act (Government Code Sections 6500-6514) is 

attached as Exhibit I to permit convenient reference. 

If the Commission concludes that general legislation on this matter is 

deSirable, the staff will prepare a tentative recommendation for consideration 

at the March meeting with the hope that it can be distributed for comment 

after the March meeting. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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11900 70-9 EXH!13IT I 

OOVERNMEl.'T CODE ffiO'lISIONS 

A..ticle 1 

JOINT POWERS AGREEMENTS 
S ••• 
6500. Public agency definition. 
6501. Approval of department or director of genera! services. 
6502. Authority for agreement.; oul of state agencies. 
6503. Contents of agreement. 
6504. ContdbulioM; payment. a.Ild advanc.cs; use of personnel, equip. 

ment or property. 
6505. Accountability; reports. 
6505.1 Bonding persons llal'jng ac{'(.'ss to property [New). 
~:5 . .ri Treat:;tircr; dC'.siS-tmt.ion as dc-pository; duties: .nuditor INew] •. 

6506. Agency to adminifter agreement; providing or exchange of serv-
ices. 

6507. A,lmin;,te!'ing agency as s.pm·ate public entity. 
6508. POWI,'w of admini~tering u[{cncy. scope and e:x:ercise. 
6008.1 ObligiltiOllS or 8gcnc:,' t.NcwJ-

. 6509. Power of administering ll'lenoy, restriction •. 
'6509.5 Im'estment of surplus fmws [N{!~,'], 
6510. Duration; method of rescl3sion or terminaUon~ 
6511. Disposition of property. 
6512. Surplus moncy. . 
6512.1 Repayment or ,-dum of contl"ibutions. payment. or advances. 
6513. Pt'ivileges and immunities; exemptions. benefits. 
6514. Agencies r~lating to mentally retarded; authority to enter into 

agreements. 

Article 1 was added by Stats.1949, c. 84, p. 329, § 1. 

I 65CO. Public agon.y. dolinitl.n 
A!!I used in this article. "pullU-c age-ncy" includfiloiJ the tedeml g(l!"{'rnment or any ted~ 

eral department or a{,'1:'Il{,-Y, thfs state. an B:dJo!ning sta.t..cl or any state dep:ntmcnt or 
agenry, a ('"Ouuty. county 11«,Hd of ('f}uration, clty. pubUe cof}>OraUon, o:r pubUe dis-
trlct of this stntp. 01' an adjo\ni.Hg' atM€', 
(AIn"ndt'd by S'o's.J9GS. c. 871. p.lllG.'i, § 1.) 

§ 6501. Approval of department or director of general services. 
This article does not authorize any slate officer, board, commission, 
department, or other state agency or institution to make any agree
ment without the approval of the Department of General Services or 
the Director of General Services if such approval is required by Jaw. 
(Added Stats.1949, c. 84, p. 330, § J, as amended Stats.1965, c. 371, 
p. 1516, § 94.) 

§ 6502. Authority for agreement; out of state agencies. If au- . 
thorlzed by their legislative or other governing bodies, two or more 
public agencies by agreement may jointly exercise any power common 
to the contracting parties, even though one or more of the contracting 
agencies may be located outside this State. (Added Stat~.1949, c. 84, 
p. 330, § 1, as amended Stats.1951, c. 680, p. 1888, § 2.) 



§ 6503. Contents of 8{,'I"ccmellt. The agreements shall state the 
purpose of the agreement or the power to be eXel'Cised. They shall 
provide for the method by which tile purpose will be accomplished or 
the manner in which the power will be exercised. (Added Stats.1949, 
c. 84, p. 330, § 1.) 

§ 6504. Contribuf;ions; payments and advanr..,s; use of person
ne!, equipment or property. The parties to the agreement may provide 
that (a) contributions from the treasuries may be made for the pur
pose set forth in the agreement, (b) payments of public funds may be 
made to defray the cost of such purpose, (cl advances of public funds 
may be made for the purpose set forth in the agreement, such advances 
to be repaid as provided in said agreement, or (d) personnel, equip
ment or property of ont' or more of the parties to the agreement may 
be used in lieu of other contributions or advances. The funds may be 
paid to and disbursed by the agency 01' entity agreed upon. (Added 
Stats.1949, c. 84, p. 330, § 1, as amended Stats.1957, c. 942, p. 2161, 
§ 2; Stats.l9f>3, c. 990, p. 2252, § 1.) 

I 6Sl1S. A • ..,untabflUy; reports; audit! 
The agreement shall provide tor strJct a"""untoblllty of all funds and report of 

an rcccipts and disbllrsemeDts. 
In addition, _and: prol'1dp..d Ii. gaparatp.: Agent')' cr entIty Js: -created, the pub1fc officer 

perf(JrmJng the functlolls of aur:Htoror eonttollC!-r as dt"te-nn!ned pursuant to Section 
6QOSli, sban eJUw,. make or rontract with a ccrtlflt"d pultUc areountant or publiC 
accountant to moku an annual audit of th~ accounts and rewrds of eTel"y agency or 
-entity. In each enBQ the minimulU r~tl,dremel)(t-; or the audit sh811 M those pre
lerlbcd by the State Controller for s).JCCiaCdistr-ict'S uudl.'r SectIon 20000 of the GO'l{
ernme-nt C.ode and shan conform to gcllcraUy Ace<'ptcd nuditing stondards. 

'Vbcre an audIt of an I\COOllnt and records Is made tlJ' a certif'l(xl public ILerountant 
or public aeeountant. a re.POrt the:rco! shftU be flied as public records with eseh ot. 
the contrRi!Ung partIes to the -agrt~lllr:-nt and al~o witb the county auditor of tho 
county in whloCb each ot tbe OOnU"acting. p~lrticil ~ located. ~u(~h .report :::;h~11 bCi'ii(;d 
witbin 12 months. of the end of the fiscal-;)-;;:~artm7JC;::Cxamjlla~--------------.-------

Any costs at the n.ndlt, ineltJtllng ~mtrn(·ts with, or '~1i)l)loJmeljt ot. IX'rtified 
public accountants 01" p1lhlk R("(:oulltan~~ tn maldiig-;n;;uJit I.l1JI.'SUlmt to this s~tion 
shall he borne by the 'l1geney O"~ ~lnd-8hall'i~<~ f1. cb~ag;:tin;-:,t any uner.L(!um& 
beiE'C'd l1utds of t-bc ag<!nc,r or elJtlty fi\"aHnble tl)r the l;\i~rNsc, --~ 

All .IlgL'nriC! or entitles whose .flnnual budgc-t Ut1C's lJot cxCC{'~l fiYC hundred 
dollal'S (.woo), may, by l!nltJllmotis f(.'f}llcst or the gU~'«1"nlnf: body Ibe~o!~ with 
unanimous al>prol'aJ of tl1e CQ!l~raCllllg- partks replace the anIl11al spcclal audit with 
Q!l ftutlU CO\'(!orlng a two-ycar period. 
(ADl~nil«l by St.ts.1008, c. 972, p. 1857, § 1.) 

I 6505..1 Bondlnil persoRs having ateesa to proplJrty 
Tbe oontractlng partle~ to an R..greC'meJtt ma(le pnr~n1l\1lt to this chapt('r' shan 

dNlgnate the publlc oftlce or officers or lmt$on or jX!'rsOl1ij who ha'tc ehal'ge of. 
b&ndle, or haV'Q ~ocess to any proJ)('!!ty ot tlw agency or E'Iltity and shall require 
such publk ofli("('l" or officers or person or porSQI18 t.o flli~ an orrlcl a.l bOJ td In an 
Mtount to be fixed by the contracting parties. 
(Added b, Stats.106S, Co 9.2, p. 1S5S, § 2.) 
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J 6505.5 Treasurer: cf~'lurlat!Qn as depositary; l.Iut12$: auditor 
It a HcparRt(~ ugcnCJ' or entity is created by the agreement,. the agreement sbaD 

d-eslgnatc the treaglH'C-r ot. one of the contrading parUe.s, or in 1lt:!'u Ul('rcof. the 
c-ounty trea.~-urer or Sl conaty In whkh one of. the contracttng parties is situated to 
be the deposIt3ry :l.lld have cU!;i.t\.ldy ot all tbe monpy ot the ar:;ency (.Ir .entity. from 
wh:tt ... v('r SOUlW-. 

The treasurer 00 dcsl{."lUi~ed shan: 
(8) RQculve and ree<.:.ipt ~r)r- aU m(Io11C)' of thl'! agcn(:y or entity and place it in the 

.. • • treBsury of the tr{'Il-SUfcr- so d~slgrmb_'d to t'he credit of the agency or 
~~; q 

{lJ) .Be rl'spoJlsihle uponJtis official bond tor the 8tIi"ckcep{n;I and dh:;:burseme:nt ot 
all ngcnI."Y or entltlr mOl1{:!Y so lwld by him; 

(e) I'ay. when dHC'. out of tnolle)' of the agl~ncs or t'nUty 90 held by him, aU sum8 
puyoble- on ouwtLlndlng bonds and coupuus ot the! agpncy or entity; 

(d) Pay illlY otlle1" t;um,s dUi! from the Ag(>.llCY or entity trom agency or entity 
money, 0[' nny portIon thero()C, only upon yY"arrnnts. of the pnbUc ufti('cr pC!l'tormlng 
the tundiolls of iHH.HtOf or ~mtro11(:'r wht} lms heen desJgnuted by the ggrccDlentj 
and 

-(e) Ver£ty and lY'port in wrtUug on thr· nrst ~luy of July. O-ctoher, Janllary. and 
April of each )'I" .. nr to t-he ugc-nc:-y or el1tity and to the contrActJrlg partie8 to the
Dgrecment tbe :lJll{loUr.rt or mOrl€1 he hold:,; lor thl! ngf.'lu'y (U' (!utity, the: nmount ot 
reccil)ts s[ncG h1s Jal':>t report. nnd til.£.' amount pnld out since his lAst t'eport. 

Tbe! ottie-er performing U)C !unettons of nuditf)l" or contront-r shnH be of the 
same- public agency as the treasurer dc~ll:inatcd deposItary pursuant to this section. 
Be shan- draw \v"Rfraots to jluy dt'Inal1ds against tbe ag{mcy or eutity WhNI the (fe. 
mands hayc vC<'n approved Ly allY pc.r&on nuUlorf7.e<l to so l'lpprore In the agree
ment creating tile n~(:ncy or entity, 

'rho go\'erning t)ody or the snmc pubHc. entity Uli the treasurel' And :ludUor sp~l .. 
tied pursllant to tbis: r:;('ttion shall determine charges to be m::Hlc Rgninst the agenq 
or enHty t01' the- :'l'!rvIC(~s of the: trCAf;l1l"\'r antI auditor. 
(Added by Stnts.lC'il8, e, 072, p. 1858, § 3. Am('nt1t~tl l1y Stnt~,1069,. c, 315. p. -. $1.) 

§ 6506. Agency to administer agreement; providing or exchange 
ot services. The agency or entity provided by the agreement to ad
minister or execute the agreement may be one or more. of the parties 
to the agreement or a commission or boar'(\ constituted pursuant to the 
agreement or a person, firm or corporation designated in the agree
ment. One or more of the parties may agree to providc all or a portion 
of the services to the other parties in the manner provi ded in the agree
ment. The parties may provide for the mutual exchange of services 
without payment of .my consideration other than such services. (Add
ed Stats.1949, c. 84, p. 330, § I, as amended Stats.1957, c. 330, p. 969, 
§ 1; Stats.1963, c. 990, p. 2252, § 2.) 

§ 6507. Adminisu>rlng agency lIS separate public entlty. For the 
purposes of this article, the agency Is a public entity separate from 
the parties to the agreement. (Added StIIts.1949, c. 84, p. 330, § 1, as 
amended Stats.1963, e. 990, p. 2252, § 3.) 



-I 6508. Power of admlpls.tt:rhlg '&!,,'l'Jocj", 8~aps aMr exercise 

The ng!~n('y ghan ])os..<;('$:; ttJ(! {'O!lH'lOH fJ(tWC'l" sp(;Cifj(!d jn the nsrccment and may 
exel"ds(.' it hI the lU:Hln"-~r or ~{,coJ1'liin~ to HIe metho(lllrovhled Jr! the llg~cment. It 
the ngcucf J .... not om' O'r mort' 01 the parUlJ,s t,,} the sgrc(:mcllt but ig a publJc ('n~ 

. tity, eonIll11i-ls!nn or- b'}ard {'Unst.it\!lt~ pursuant to the aSl'oomf'o!lt and such Ilgcncy 
is .ant}IOJ·iz.cd, in H."! own ']f;mi\ to do flny 01" nIl of tho !{IUo\vlllg: to make nud en

. tel' rontracto.;. 01" to employ .[!g('nt~ afl(1 ()!llp!OY{'t;"s, or to ILCQuIre, c.onstruct, mnnnge, 
ma.int.ain or OpCl"llle auy * '" • buili1~ng, 'he}] ],S (Jr imprO\'(o:nfmts. or to ACQ11!re. 

hold Ot' rllspc~:;:.c or IlroDrRrt.s or to llW;-n" droht:;;. H.abilith::s 01> ollllgaUoHs, s3ftl ~t~CJlcY 
shall h:n:c U:c llO'wur t02-UC and l)r $lU.'!J fn ils (m'n Iiall1C .. 

. T)u:~ gf.lH:!l'ning- hlxJ;.' of filly Il1:N1("Y l:~n'illg the.: p1n ... CT to ~U1~ or be st]~d In it):; o,vn 
nl\~m(', ~rt'a:'('(l hr.iill·~ilIDli:-[lt~ (,lIt\~rc..~-· iVI~-the nm('oomcnt to this· £i(,'ctTOJl 
at the 19GO )k:~u1aT-;;5(,t':stiHInr-t-h'c j.{'gi;I-ntllr(;:-l,ctwe(,Il~·-eOmI)oscd e::.-e1usivr:-

1y o~7i~hT('h are -el!-!(.';;:-c(;\lnU('i';, or J)ubTI;-;li~fj.ict!; of thi:~ ~tRt{>, irresfl~'tlve 
of 'whc-thrI"" an ~llc11 parties. 'fall ~-;:jthTr;~{~-;;;~;n~r:;l"t;~.gflry, may A~ pro\·ld.cd In . such 
a~iMTIt. Rlidli.-i1;fr;t·io p~~\:-i;j;(!i-t';t'tlen6r~~m~nt, b~ composc(i-exclus!\'cly 
of officl.'lls e!.(>ctc-6t(;o?l~{;rl~w~;-ofUi"(~~-io~,:erl;ili£b-.;(~itjU::-PtiftiCStOSuch 
agrccm~~r.t,. Anr~xI~Hng R~r;:;-~r~~~~tM;iiK;~-o~rtie~ which aTe (':itit~. coun~ 
i.iCS."Or-pul}lic~ii~i.s whl{'h"tr('o~t('s--;g(rn't'TIing board ot any :a~cncy ha"-;lng t.he 

power to sue- or b,~ "S\J~d n;-Z!-~illthe oJlti()il~'r the partJes to the agft."oCuwnt, be 
amended to pro;i(j~tl\!~t th{' -go~~(,'rnj]l~ oOdYOf-ih(;~-:;U;-iI agency shall be eompo~d 
exc1u!-;Iv~ly or oftielnls -elcett'd to -ol}{~ (.Ir IHl)H' vr the governing boards of tll'~ p,U'" 
~su~~rn(;tinrul):-rnt.f(;~~tf:~(T to by Ole partfeSio th~cm{;fit-Th~ 
gOl'€rnfilg bolly so c['f'at€!'d 51)1111 bl;' ('lllpo~r~d to delegate Its functions: to fin ad

visory body or .admln!stratlvc-cutit;r tor the pprr,(!~s of prot:ram development t pol. 
iey formulation, or I:!to~ram -lrupkm~nt!ltlon. provi.ded. howf"~cI'. that any IUlDUal 

budget or UIC ftgf'neJ' to ' .... hi-ch- th(" dl~lcgatioll Is made must be npPt'[)\'cd by tt,c 
Ift)\'crnillg 1~c.I}· ofTh~Ointiiffi\!-(-;rs~ Ar,(mc)?:---'-

In tbe el'ent that .f:iucb agenc-y t"ntcI"S' i~t~ furt"iI:~'rontra~ti-l(;,'R~s cr .o-ther trans
actfQns-w:IthOil(;Or-m<;rcOr-i-ti(.~parii~~"., to su('h ~gr.;;metitAiiOft"iclilleJectCdt(; 
the gO'lierlting body 01 sneh pal'ty'lru;y~o ad. in the <aIJaclty ot D meml>e-t'" ot the 
.r;o"i'C"rfllnr. oodr of such .ur,cllc;r. 
(Amended toy StRts,looS-:C: 972,p, 1869-, §·1; Stats.lfrOO, c. 006, p, -y § 1.) 

I 6508.1 Obllgallo.s.1 allen"y 
If thC" ~ge:ucy 1s not. one or ffil)re of tb~ partIes ~o th~ .agr~ment but Is A public 

t-nUty. cmnrn1ss1on or biXl.rd ('"{lu:>tltutcd Tfur~U£tnt. to the a,grc..-ement, the debts, Ua~ 
bHlt.ics aUfl ob1i~rttklH~: of tliC' ageucy f::hall b~' fld}[!"-:. twhiIHi('£; and vh!igatiotls or 
tile partii~s to the flJjT\'{'meiil> U~tli:;.;;;; t.!I<:' ~'.gr('{'rnt·nt :-::lilH :::;p"·df.>" othc.'fWl!)C'. 
(Added by St.nt.:dOG.~., c. if1":!, ;!. L.~.i!). ~ fl.) 

§ 6509. Power of lldmillL5tering agency, restrictions. Such pow
er is subject to the restrictions upon the manner of exercising the pow
er of one of the contracting partics, which party shall be designated by 
the agreement. (Added Stats.1949, c.ll4, p. 330, ~ 1.) 

§ 65-09..5 Iri\'e:stment ()f surplus f1.::II:.l:S 

All)' scpamtc H~i~UC~~' {Jf f':lltHs rl·l:.lt.~a J,ur:;nrmt to tbls clulpWr ~lmn h8.\'c the 
fJQ\\'.(!r t(~ .hrH':.:;t any UH)[l(,:: In U .... :: trca;-;;llry pursuant to Section -Gl1O.i:i.5 that Is not 
requln'd for the imlll('{li~rc JI('(:('s:,Hk~ (J~ tlu~ agency o. entity, liS me agency or 
cnUty detcnu[m'f;. is (tth"bahk\ ill th(> ;;::alJ~(: lJJ~l tlJ',~. and U1HJn the same conditlons as 
local ;ftj.fel!('~(>~ parsuant to St.'ctiOll 0~:H-;Ol of th{: Go\'(·ntmcnt Codc. 
(Adued by Stats,lU-OS, ('. ?7~ p. 1l~.f)Q. § (i.) 

§ 6510. Durntioll; mctbotl of rescission or termination. The 
agreement may be contimwd for a definite term or until rescinded or 
terminated. The agreement may provide for the method by which 
it may be rescinded or termimtted hy any party, (Added Stats.1949, c. 
84, p. 330, § 1.) 



§ 6511. D;"llOsition of property. The agreement shall provide for 
the disposition, division, or distributiol1 of any property acquired as the 
result of the jaint exerdse of powers. (Added Stats.1949, c. 84, p. 330, 
§t.) 

§ 6512. Surplns money. The agreemennhall provide that after 
the ('.ompletion of its purpose, an)' surpius money on hand shall be l'e

turned in proportion to the contributions made.· (AddL'<i Stats.1949, c. 
84, p. 330, § 1.) 

§ 6512.1 Repayment oudum of contributions, payments or ad
vances. If the purpose set ftnih in the agreement is the acquisition, 
construction or operation of a rcvenu('-producing facility, the agree
ment may provide (a) fOl tile repayment or return to the parties 
of all or any part of any contributions, payments or advances made by 
the parties pursuant to Section 650<1 and (b) for payment to the parties 
of any sum or sums derived from the revenues of said facilities. Pay
ments, repayments or returns pursuant to tbis section shall b¥Jlade 'at 
the time and in the manner spocified in the agreement and may be 
made at any time on or prior to the rescission or termination of the 
agreement or tile completion of the purpose of the agreement. (Added 
Stats.1957, c. 942, p. 21!Yl, § 3,) 

§ 6513. Privileges and imn·ti ' 
t~~. Privileges Ilnd immunities f:~~ J~b~~~~~::t~~;rg~~ -t!~f 
OlOmances and rules all pensioll relief dl'sabiJ't k ' 
pc t· d '. ' , I y, Wor 'men's com-

nsa lon, 1I11' otber benefits which apply to the activit· of offie 
agents ?l' empJo.yees ll! a~y such public agency When pcriorllliJl t~;~ 
~espechve functton~ wlthm the territorial limits of th . . g 
lie agenc!es, shan apply to them to the same degreee~n:r?:~~ve p~b. 
e~~~ge~ In the perforrnnnce of any of their functions and dUtie~\~~~!: 
~.rltOllal1y under the provisions of this article (Added S'~'-1949 
;>60, p.1046, § 2.) " "'...". , C. 

§ 6514. Agencies rdatiug to mentally retarded; authority to en
t~r into agreements. Any st.'lte depaliment or agency concerned with 
the provisions of services or facilities to mentally retarded persons and 
.their families may enter into al,>Teements under this chapter. (Added 
Stats.1965, e.1244, p. 3112, § 2.) 


